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Early juiy to, middle Aug. A very variable species. 1 ar n ot aware
that 1 have taken more than one female.

5 go. F. Hanhami, Huist.-Fairly comnion in the hulis, but 1 havenot sn far mset with it an the Red Deer prairies, where most of the otherIWaves " occur. Middle june ta middle Juiy. Described front %Vnni-peg. IlCioseiy alied to 5 linearia and Êersirni/is, but with much morerounded wirsgs, and the two otîter lines dfferetît iii direction ." It is awhiter species than my 5-/ineajri,, and beneatis it is far more smoky,lacking the canspicuous yeiiowish costa of that sîsecies. It alto diflh'rscoîtsiderably in wmng form. 1 htave contîared Kasio specimeiîs of thespecies recordcd b>' Dr. Dyar in tise Kooensi list as rafasidopennal,
Pack., for which 1 amn indebted to Mr. Cockle, and ans unabie todistinguish them frons this species.

511. Anneerora bijiriaria, Pack.-A male at Iight at the Red
Deer River localit>', on jul>' 5th, [905.

512. Rucrasfis virid,bensata, Huist.-Rtser common tomeyears. Middle May and june. Mouth of Fish Creek and head of PineCreek. Fresh specimens are of a beautiful dark emerald, but it is themaost fleeting green 1 know. It taon fades iii life, and il is qulie inupat.sibie ta relax a gaod specimen without ils turning to a dirty yeiiawisligreen or brawnish ytlow. If set fresh it keeps ils colour fairiy weil. Itwas described fram Colorada, but Huist had a Calgary' specinsen frouime, and caiied it viridipenaa mare thait a year belore tise descriptIinwas pubisised. 1 obtained ova ln i 905, and find a note that they isatclsedan june 2nd, sud Ihat the larva fed on Sa/ix. Tisey îsraduced nsaîhs thefoliawing spriisg, but [toise were preserved. A day flier.
593. Sync/j/ora g/iucaria, (lu., = ac-uta, Fabr.-Not camuton.

Head of Pine Creek, eusd J tise aîtd Juiy. 1 have fiat seels it elsewisere.WVeaîiser bleaches it front greet p0jale luteaus, but the colour is not astleetiîsg as in the precediîsg species, Isor dues relaxitg injure it. Aspecimen that Mr. Taylor has froni oe differs, lie tells me, fraîsu ail otherdetcribed species of tIse genus in having a cansiderabie portion of theusual green ais secondaries replaced b>' whsite. None of my ather Sseci-
mens, however, show this variation.

514. Apiodes Hudioanariii, Taylor <CAN. EN-r., XXXVIII., 206,june, igo6).-Seven nmalles, at dusk aîsd liglît, an the Red DeerRiver, nortis-east af Gleiclsen, whence the species was described,
snd namned afier Mr. Arthsur F. Hudson, ils first aîîd principsal


